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iconicity）の特例だという。 Ullmann( 1962=84）は、必＂ther、 dodder、 quiver、
slink や gloom、 grumpy、 ma~予1kish、 slatte1てnly などを挙げている。後者の一群は
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話” 速さ flick, flip, fling, flap 
SW” swing, swat, swipe, swoop 
gr- grumble, groan，只rout
欄ash 突然の強い打撃 crash, smash, gash, bash 
幽ump 落下や衝撃 thump, bump, dump, slump 
-iggle giggle, higgle, juggle, niggle, sniggle, squiggle, wiggle, 
wriggle 
制ety bumpity-bump, clackety-clack, clankety-clank, 
clappity-clap, clickety幽click,clipperty-clip, flippity-flap, 
flippity-flop, etc. 
ker- 強調 kerblam, kerblooie, kerchoo, kerchunk, kerflip-kerflop, 
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表1 5本語の「歩くj動詞と共起しうるオノマトペ表現とその英訳
日本語 英訳 Oxford English Dictionary, 2nd ed. 起源
オノマトペ＋動詞 動詞
walk: to travel or move about on OE 
foot. Also with advs. about, on, etc. 
えっちらおっちら歩く to struggle along 
さっさと 歩く to walk quickly 
すたすたと 歩く to walk hurriedly 
せかせかと 歩く to walk弓uickly
そっと 歩く to step softly 
そろそろと 歩く to walk leisurely 
waddle: to walk with short steps, 不明
ちょこちょこ 歩く to waddle swaying alternately from one leg to the other as is done by a stout 
short-leizized oerson. 
trudge: to walk laboriously, wearily, 不明
or without spirit, but steadily and 
てくてく 歩く to trudge persistently；冗ojog on; to march heavily on’G.). Sometimes merely an 
undignified equivalent of ‘walkらζgo
on foot'. 
trot: to go or move quickly; to go ME. 
とことこと 歩く to trot briskly or busily; to bustle; to run. Old 
French 
lumber: to move in a clumsy or ME 
どしどし 歩く to lumber blundering manner; in later use only, to move heavily on account of 
unwieldiness of bulk and mass. 
stomp: usually 'stump二towalk MLG, 
どしんどしんと 歩く clumsily, heavily, or noisily, as if one 
Du 
to stomp along had a wooden leg./ To knock on the 
floor in walking. 
とっとと 歩く to walk quickly 
とぼとぼと 歩く to plod plod: to knock on the floor in walki 擬音
のそのそ 歩く to walk languidly 
のそりのそりと 歩く to lumber slowly 
のっしのっしと 歩く to walk heavily 
pit-:}feat: An imitation of the repeated 擬者
。主aternated sound made by the 
strong beating or palpitation of the 
ばたばた 歩く to walk pit-a-pat heart in excitement or emotion; also 
of that of light or rapid footsteps, or 
of similar alternating or reiterated 
sounds. 
ふらふらと 歩く to walk unsteadily 
stroll: to walk or ramble in a careless, 不明
ぶらぶらと 歩く to stroll haphazard, or leisurely fashion as inclination directs; often simply to 
take a walk. 
ふらりふらりと 歩く to sway as one walks 
ぶらりぶらり 歩く to stroll eisurely 
swagger: to behave with an air of 
ふんぞり返って 歩く to swagger superiority, in a blustering, insolent, 
or defiant manner; now esρ. to walk or 
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car巧roneself as if among inferiors, 
with an obtrusively superior or 
insolent air. 
ゆっくり 歩く to walk slowly 
ゆるゆると 歩く to walk leisurely 
よたよた 歩く to stagger 
toddle: to walk or run with short 不暁
unsteady steps, as a child just 
よちよち 歩く to toddle beginning to walk, an aged or invalid 
person; also said of a similar walk or 
run of any animal. 
よぼよぼ 歩く to walk unsteadily 
よろよろと 歩く to stagger heavily 














: Japanese V roots 






1 Talmy 2000 (vol.2）によれば、タイポ口ジー的な観点から移動動詞は三種類に分類できる。それ
ぞれmotion+ path、motion÷co・event、motion+ figureである。英語は Imotion+ co・eventJ
タイプの一例であり、自本語は Imotion + pathJタイプである。 Imotion÷co・eventJタイプの他
の言語は、ラテンロマンス系以外の Indo－おuropean言語、 Finno-U gric, Chinese, Ojibwaと
Warlbiriなどがある。 Imotion÷pathJタイプの言語は、 Romance,Semitic, Korean, Turkish, 
Tamil, Polynesian, Nez PerceとCaddoなどが挙げられる。
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日本語 英語 Oxford English Dictionarぁ2nded. 起源
オノマトペ＋動詞 動詞
bawl: to shout at the top of one’s voice, med. 
あーんあーん 泣く to bawl with a loud, ful, protracted sound; to cry loudly and roughly, to bellow. Often Latin 
emphasized by out. 
blubber: to weep effusively; to weep and 擬管
おいおい 泣く to blubber sob unrestrainedly and noisily. (Generally used contemptuously and in ridicule for 
ζweep’．） 
おぎやーと2 泣く to mewl mewl:to cry feebly, whimper, like an 擬音infant;to make a whining noise. 
おんおん 泣く to bawl 
screech: to utter a sharp, piercing cry, as 擬音
き一きー 泣く to screech of pain or alarm; to scream or call out with ashrill voice; also occas. used trans}. of 
inanimate things. 
cry: intr. To utter inarticulate 
exclamations, esp. of grief, lamentation, or 
ぎやーぎやー 泣く to cry suffering, such as are usually accompanied with tears; to weep and wail. This passes in 
later use into:To weep,shed tears; used 
even where no sound is uttered. 
さめざめと 泣く to cry 
bitterly 
sob: to catch the breath in a convulsive 擬音
しくしく 泣く to sob manner as the result of violent emotion, 
esp.ヌrief;to weep in this fashion. 
はらはらと to shed 
涙を流して泣く cop10us tears 
ひーひ一 泣く to pule 
pule:to c巧rin a thin or weak voice, as a French 
child; to whine,to cry in a querulous tone. 擬音
whimper: to utter a feeble, whining, 擬音
めそめそ 泣く to whimper broken cry, as a child about to burst into 
tears; to make a low complaining sound. 
わーわー 泣く to cry noisily 
howl: Of a human being: to utter a similar 議音
sound; to utter loud and doleful inarticulat 
わんわん 泣く to howl e cries; to wail, lamentョesp.with pain. In modern use often somewhat 
contemptuously applied to any c巧rof pain 
or distress. 
わーんと 泣く to cry one’s 
heart out 
2 fおぎやーと泣く j は実際英語の mewlとはイメージが合わない。






































この分化の過程には、発生理論と経験的観察結果に基づいて、 ( 1 ）自然的擬音的措
出活動（naturalistic-onomatopoeticdepiction) ( 2）相貌的措出活動（physiognomic
depiction) ( 3 ）墳用的表示活動（conventionalrepresentation）という継起的な三






















APPENDIX Iにおいて、出典は英語の漫画 75冊、延べ数合計 1358事例。
表3 語嚢化された語糞の比率
諾葉化された数｜一音節（全体における比率） iニ音節（全体における比率）｜三苦節（全体との比率）
122 I 109 (89.34%) I 11(9%) I 2(1.6%) 






やすい 1音節（単音節）を使用する傾向が見られる。（cf.APPENDEX III) 
また、意間的に作られた「綴りのズレjも特徴のーっといえよう。例えば、 click,klik, 




えば、 beep,beeeep, beeeeep ; ow, oww, owww, owwww ; boom, boomm, booom, 






An interjection imitating the sound of a hard blow. 
1922 JOYCE Ulysses 109 Barn! expires. Gone at last. 1962 Spectator 25 May 674/2 Think 
of the United States as a 3,00かmile-broadcomic strip where significant occasions go barn, 





( 1 ) The police hammed on the door with a battering ram. 
（・・・ドアをどんどん／パンパン／パン／ガン／！とン／ドカン／ボカンと叩いた）
( 2 ) When Harrah’s headliner Jimmy Hopper started performing, Legasse, who 
attended Juilliard School of Music to be a percussionist, hammed the 
drums. 
（・…ドラムをドンドン／ガンガンと叩いた）
( 3 ) Luke hammed the table with his fist. 
（・・・拳でテー ブルをドン／パン／ガン／ドカン／ボカンと叩いた〉
hamの意味分析するにあたってまず hamの理想認知モデルを考えてみよう。理想、


























( 6) The dictionary fell onto the floor with a ham. 
（ドサッ／バン／ドスン／パサッと沫に落ちた）
( 6）の事態を bamのICMと燕合してみる。
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れる。
( 7 ) The person to the left has to take the card unless they have the king, which 
means you get "hammed＇’and have to take another shot and keep your 
card. 
（・・・集けということで罰の一杯を飲まなければならない・・・）
( 8) The school has won five championships, more than any other school. This 
year, however, Bama was hammed in a regional competition. 
（ぼろ負けした／打ちのめされた）
(7) (8）は受動構文のため、 trは衝撃を受けるほうへ移る。同じく hamの ICM
と照合してみる（表5）。











( 9 ) Dessert was vanilla ice cream with a strawberry sauce and fresh 
strawberry garnish. We made each plate and garnished them like a 
gourmet restaurant. I even’＇bammθd" each plate with chopped garnish. 
They loved the meal. 
（・・・（力を入れて〉どんと飾った） 3 
表6 barnのICMの諸傑面 (9）において hamが｛吏われる事態
＜事態の音＞ 大きな打撃音 無し










「力いっぱい→力を入れてどんとやるj という点である。そして、 ICMのなかの f衝
撃」という点は「surpriseJ という意味に変わる。二つのドメイン間のメタファー・
リンクだと考えられる。
( 1 0 ) Audiences are匂ammθd"byMaria Bamford. 
（・・・圧倒された／が～んとなった） (hammed = amazed) 








<Imの様態＞ 衝撃、大きな影響を受ける 衝撃、 overwhelmed




( 1 2) All of a sudden, ham! I was 30! 
（・…突然、がーん、私は 30となった！）
(hamは爆発のイメージで、突然さを強調している）
表8 hamのICMの諸側面 (12）において hamが使われる事態
＜事態の音＞ 大きな打撃音 無し
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児玉一宏氏、青木真喜子氏、 KanokoHarada、GoroHarada、JulieHarada、Samuel
Young Chung諸氏に、感諜の意を串し上げたい。
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APPENDIX I 
A Dictionary of Comicbook Words on Historical Principles 




[Bobby Sherman #6, 1972] An exclamation of surprise: [Captain Marvel 
vol.I #42, 1976] An exclamation of disdain 
BAHWAHHH註
[The Adventures of Bayou Billy #4, 1990] The sound of a vehicle 
downshiftinヌ
[Attack #41, 1983] The sound of a gunshot; The sound of an explosion: 
BAM 
[Prototype vol.1 #6, 1994] The sound of a door being kicked in: [The Ren 
and Stimpy Show #6, 1993] The sound made by a punch: BAMM 
fCaptain Atom #7] The sound of a gunshot 
[The Adventures Of Tintin: Explorers On The Moon, 1954] The sound of 
BANG a gunshot: [Madballs vol.1 #7, 1987] A mechanical sound caused by a 
sudden impact 
BANG CRASH [Archie #407, 1993] A sound describing the loud sounds ofrock music 
BOOM 
BAOOOM 
[The Twisted Tantrum of the Purple Snit #1, 1980] The sound of 
bazookafire 
BA OUM [Batmanが502,1993] The sound of weaponfire 
BAP fG.I.Joe vol.1 #61, 19871 The sound of an object beinヌstruck
BAPP 
[The Adventures of Bayou Billy #4, 1990] A punching sound; A kicking 
sound 
BAS註 [Madballs vol.l #7, 19871 The sound of a collision 
BBBARRROOOMM [Crackbusters #1, 1986] The sound of an explosion 
BBBDROOM [Ralph Snart Adventures vol.5, 19931 The sound of a car motor 
B-DAMM-D田D [New Kids On The Block: Magic Summer Tour, 1990] The sound of 
thunder 
BDOK f Captain Marvel vol.l #42, 197 61 The sound of a kick in the head 
BDOW [Captain Marvel vol.I #42, 1976] A hitting sound 
[The Adventures Of Tin tin: Explorers On The Moon, 1954] The sound of 
a radar signal: [The Punisher: War Zone vol.I #1, 1993] The sound of a 
telephone answering device message indicator: [Man of War #8] The 
BEEP sound of an intercom alert: [Ripley’s Believe It Or Not: True Ghost 
Stories #53, 1975] The sound of a roadrunner: [Mantra vol.I #5, 1993] 
The sound of a school bus horn: BEEEEP also BEEEEEP [Dare Devil 
#2771 The sound of a car horn 
BEEEEP see BEEP 
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APPENDIX I 出典：『漫甑で楽しむ 英語擬青語辞典~ (1985) 
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語棄化 F幡工OP v SNORT v 
AH n FRAP v SOB v 
AHEM n FUMP v SOCK v 
AHA n GLUB v SPANG v 
BAM v GLUG v SPLASH v 
BANG v GURGLE v SPLAT v 
BASH v HONK v SPLOOSH v 
BEEP v HOOT v SP LOSH v 
BIFF v JEEZ v SPLUT v 
BLAM v KLOP n SQUIRT v 
BLAP v KNOCK v SQUISH v 
BLAT v 五WNCH v SWOOP v 
BLUB v OOOPS n SWOOSH v 
BONG v OUCH n TANG v 
BONK v PHEW n TAP v 
BOOM v PING v THUD v 
BOP v PITTER欄PAT v THUMP v 
BIミACK v PLASH v THUN瓦 v 
BTOOOM n PLINK v THWACK v 
BUMP v PLOP v TICK v 
BURR v PLUNK v TING v 
CHOMP v POOF v TINKLE v 
CHONK v POP v TROMP v 
C狂OP v POT v TUNK v 
CLACK v POW v TWANG v 
CLANG v PUNCH v WHAC五 v 
CLANK v RAP v WHAM v 
CLAP v RATATAT n W百ANG v 
CLICK v RAT司TAT n WHAP v 
CLINK v RING v 明THIP v 
CLONK v RIP v W百OMP v 
CLOP v ROLL v WHUMP v 
CRACK v RUl¥在BLE v WUMP v 
CRASH v SCREECH v YAHOO v 
CRUMP v SHRIE五 v YEOW ロ
CRUNCH v SIZZLE v YOO HOO n 
DASH v SLAM v ZOWIE n 
DINGDONG v SLAP v 
DUNT v SLURP v 
FEEP v SMACK v 
FIZZ v SMASH v 
FLASH v SNAP v 
FLICK v SNIFF v 
